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Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Jan. 16. With the re-

organization of the Republican city
committee yesterday the complete vic-

tory of tke Q'iay-1'enro- se element in
the Republican party of this city was
forcibly expressed. The will of the
Republican voters was indicated at the
primary election last Tuesday and the
ward committees, elected representa-
tives to the city committee who are in
jucord with the stalwart element.
Tuere are 41 wards in this city, and
from all but seven of these wards
friends of the Quay-Penro- se lead jrship
were chosea to the city committee. It
was demonstrated yesterday that th 3

city organization will hereafter be
overwhelmingly in favor of maintain-
ing the regular Republican organiza-
tion of the state, of which
Frank lleeder is chairman, and which
sustains the administration of Gov-

ernor Willicm A. Stone and will sup-
port Quay and Penrose in national
politics. All of the ten delegates elect-
ed in this city to the Republican na-

tional convention will with
the state organization, as even the one
delegate piiked out by Mania Man-

ufacturer Bromley, is a stalwart Re-

publican.
Republicans of Philadelphia do not

appear to be eager to help Martin get
back at Quay, nor do they seem to
grow wildly enthusiastic over Wana-makc- r's

ambition, regardless of ex-

pense, to shine as a member of the
United States senate.

A BEGGARLY SHOWING.
A grand total of nine delegates out

the SS to the state convention from
Philadelphia Vanamaer's own city)
is the full strength of the Martin-Wauaroak- er

combine against Quay, de-

veloped us the result of the appeal to
the voters at last Tues-
day's primaries.

The most significant feature of the
delegate election returns came from
the fashionable suburb of German-tow- n,

where many of the most pros-
perous business men reside. The fight
against the Quay forces in these dis-

tricts was lea by th; secretary of the
ed Business Men's Republican

League, which since it espoused the
cause of Wanamaker has dwindled in
membership until it includes but few
more than the manufacturers and mer-

chants who sell goods to the mer bant
prince's big department stores. They
are. of course, staunch Wanamaker
men. and the names of many of them
apiear attached to frec,uent anti-Qua- y

prominciamc-ntos- , which are issued
from tUlo e for publication in the
newspapers which carry the immense
Wanamaker advertisements. William
T. Tiliien. the secretary of this league,
and a rampant anti-Qua- y man, and
State Senator Henry, who has been a
constant visitor to Washington recent-
ly, working against the seating ot
Colonel Quay in the I'nited States sen-st- e,

were both defeated at the primary
election and full fledce Quay adher-
ents were elected. Senator Henry,
throughout his entire senatorial dis-

trict, did not succeed in electing a sin-
gle anti-Qua- y delegate to the state
convention. There was gloom at the
headquarters of the Business Men's
League when the news was received
that the conventions had all been con-

trolled by the Quay men in the dis-

tricts in which they counted on as
their strongholds.

The importance of the capture of all
but nine of the delegates to the state
convention may be appreciated when
It is knowc thr.t outside of Pittsburg
there will scarcely be a corporal's
guard of anti-Qua- y delegates in the
coming state convention. The cities
of Harrtsburg. Altoona, Scranton,
Reading, Ailentovn, Wilkecbarre, Lan-
caster and many of the smaller towns
Will all go on record as supporting
Colonel Quay, and the country districts
where Quay has always been strongest
will be sure to follow the lead of those
that have already been heard from.
WILL REPEAT ITS INDORSEMENT.

The Republican state convention
which nominated Colonel Barnett, who
was elected state treasurer in Novem-
ber, indorsed the action of Governor
Stone in appointing Colonel Quay to
the vacancy ia the United States sen-
ate, and the action of Philadelphia's
district conventions leaves no room to
doubt that a similar resolution could
be passed at the coming state conven-
tion by a large majority.

The Quay issue was brought promi-
nently to the front In the Republican
city convention which met in Indus-
trial nail. Ten candidates were named
for magistrates. The convention was
absolutely in the control of the Quay-Penrc- se

element. They could nomi-
nate any one they pleased. It is al-

most superfluous to say that they were
not kindly disposed toward Magistrate
Jermon. before whom Senator Quay's
political enemies had him arraigned ta
the celebrated conspiracy case. Though
Quay's counsel then and there produc-
ed evidence to show the conspiracy
back of the prcsecution and protested
that the aiTests were made purely to
Injure him politically and to help his
political opponents. Magistrate Jer-
mon, to the great delight of all the
Wananiakeriies. held Colonel Quay for
court, and it was thus made imiossible
for him to secure the vindication he
received by the verdict of the jury
until the next day after the legislature
adjourned, with the diadlock on the
United States s2T.atorship unbroken.
The minority of the Republicans, fol-

lowers of Martin, of this city, and
Flinn, the boss of the Pittsburg ma-
chine, with the Wanamaker newspa-
per influence backing them, held their
combination with fhe Democrats and
prevented an election of senator.

This, however, was a time when the
newspapers of Philadelphia, which
carry a daily fuh page advertisement
of Wanamaker's shops on their back
pp.ges, failed to influence the Republi-
cans of the Quaker City. For the last
month the columns of these journaU
have fairly teemed with fulsome praise
of Magistrate Jermon and the influ-
ences back of Jermon were manifest in
the booming of this aspirant for

Wanamaker's daily news-
paper and that owned by a son-in-la- w

of the ambitious merchant were most
persistent champions of th? magis-tT.- te

who held Senator Quay for court.
Every one of the five morning papers
end two of the afternoon journals
which have been assailing Colonel
Quay made Jermon a particular favor-
ite of all the candidates seeking

JERMON SNOWED UNDER.
The Republican convention placed

Its estimate of the Influence of this
newspaper booming on a ballot taken
by the delegates elected by the Re-

publican voters. Adam C. Ackerman.
who is a member of the legislature,
who went into the Republican caucus
and voted for Colonel Quay tor the I

United States senate, and who in the !

long drawa out contest voted for Quay
on every ballot until the adjournment

ticket for magistrate, with 902 otej
to bis credit, while Jermon. wHh the
prestige of being now on the bench,
had but 35 votes in the convention.
This enmhing defeat of Jermon U
generally regarded as a direct shot z.1

the Wanamaker faction.
Former President Pro Tenr. of the

Senate Hon. John C. Grady, who was
chairman of the joint Republican
caucus on the United States senator- -
ship at the recent session of the leg--
islature end who. on adjourning that
caucus, said. "I herewith declare Hon. I

Matthew Stanley Onay to be the unani- - j

roous nomiree of the Republican party
for United States senator frctn Penn-
sylvania." in reviewing the action of

ie Phii-e'phi- cfstvc-itin-n said:
"The friorJs ind cucr:r.cr cf Cclone!

yuay have certainly good reason to be
gratified at the result of the voting at
the Repubiican primary elections last
Tues-lay- , and the expression given to
the will of the party by the conven-
tions. It is a vindication and an in-

dorsement of the most emphatic kind
of the action of those Republicans who.
as members of the legislature of Penn-
sylvania, stood to the last by the unani-
mous nominee of their party's caucus
for United States senator.
QUAY'S STRENGTH IK PENNSYL-

VANIA.
"With very few exceptions the dele-

gates elected to the Republican state
convention to the Republican state
convention are in accord with the pres-
ent leadership of the Republican party
in Pennsylvtnla. and in entire sym-

pathy with the action of the last Re-
publican state convention, which, by
an overwhelming vote, indorsed the
action of Governor Stone in appoint-
ing Matthew Stanley Quay to the va-
cancy in the United States senate, oc-

casioned by the failure of the legis-

lature to elect. A great majority of
the Republicans are in entire harmony
with their party organization, and de-

spite the efforts of the insur-
gents they elected Colonel William A.
Stone to the governorship. Colonel
James E. Barnett. the brave com-

mander of the "fighting Tenth Penn-
sylvania regiment, who. last fall,
with the laurels still fresh upon his
brow from glorious work in fighting
the insurgents in the Philippines, was
called upon to confront a horde of po-

litical guerrillas in his native state,
whose sole reasons for opposing his
election as state treasurer were that
he was a friend of Colonel Quay and
the fear that his election might
strengthen Quay and thwart the po-

litical ambitions of his Republican op-

ponents. Well, the Republicans of
Pennsylvania passed upon that issue,
and when the election returns came
in Colonel Barnett. an avowed Quay
supporter, was found to have received
a plurality of 109.S31. He was the first
Republican candidate in several years
te receive a majority of all the votes
cast in this state, receiving K5.P12 more
votes than the Democratic. Prohibition
and scattering votes combined.

"The people of Pennsylvania have
more than once shown, as Philadel-
phia did today, their contempt for the
methods employed in tbeae anti-Qua- y

campaigns. When the Republican na-
tional convention meets in this city
in June next Colonel Qcay will be
found at the head of the Pennsylva-
nia delegation to that convention, and
by more than a tnre-fourt- vote he
will be chosen to again represent this
state on the Republican national com-
mittee. The opposition to Quay, as it
was to Governor Stone and Colonel
Barnett is largely to be found In cer-
tain newspapers."

Tbe Bnrbrr Shop Dosfc.
"You're next, sir." wild the boss bar-

ker, indicating a fat man who was
buried behind a newspaper. "Ill wait
for awhile." replied the fat man. "I'm
in no hurry." As another man climbed
Into the vacant chair the fat man lean-

ed over to another customer who was
waiting his turn and confided that be
was in a hurry, a deuced hurry, but he
would rother lose his turn than be
thaved by the proprietor of the b'jop.

"It isn't that I have any grievance
against this particular liarber." he
went on. "but I shun nil boss IwHmts
as I would a plague. In the first pl::ce.
he patronizes you. anL in the
pin ev. be Is invariably the worst bar-

ber In l he shop. Then, too. It take
bim about twice as long, lie will lather
one side of your face and then go over
to ti e di-s- to make-ch.Miig- for a cus-

tomer who is going out. for be is gen-

erally his own cashier, lie consider
It his duty to exchange airy pcrsitlaze
with each customer as be leaves the
shop, and by the time be gets buck to
you your face Is caked in cold lather.

"This usually h:ipiciis four or five
times while you are getting tdiaveri.
r.nil you may consider yourself lucky
if a salesman for a perfumery rr soap
house doesn't co:ne in lo l:ilk ,ip hi
wares. In that event you are bot:nd t

be-- kept waiting fur M or l." minutes,
end when you arv finally shaved your

e of iniiid Is destroyed for the rest
of the l:iy. No Ikss barbers in mine.
I know 'em to-- well, and I wait every
time." Exchange.

SrorrJ OB

"The late Jobu !cCu!loi:gli. the tra-

gedian, was u great friend of mine."
said Comedian Crane! "aud wheu In

this city used always to live at
the' Gilscy House. One dav I went
there lo call iu him and. lie
out. left my card. iiou which, un-

derneath my uamc. by way of a
Joke. 1 wrote In large letters the
won! "Actor." The next day I was
passing McCullough on the street when
he stopiied me with 'Suy. Billy, what
do you mean by leaving a card In my
box with such aa infernal lie as that
written on it?"

"I got even with him. however, later.
MeCiilIough was luordinaiely fond of
the game of seven up. and one evening
1 had the satisfaction of Iteming him
nine straight games. Bright and carl?
the following morning t again left my
card for him at his hotel. Ibis time ril-

ing below u:y name "Seven up player."
When I saw MeCiilIough laier In the
day. I Jollied him with 'That wasn't
any lie I put on my card this morning,
was it. John?" And he evidently saw the
point, for he didn't reply to my ques-
tion." New York Tribune.

The Rent al thr Bottom.
Spt-skiii- of prison murders, a nativp

of Maine lold of a iieculiar crime Unit
occurred in bis slate. This was the
case of a man who had tired of his
wife, anil in order to ritl Limself of her
In tiie shortest and most expeditions
manner possible he determined iion
her-death-

. Divorce, while a feasible
method. npienl-- Hot to his frugal
mind, since It involved a Large Initia-
tory expense from counM-- l fees and a
continuous one from alimony.

So on murder lie resolveiL srsenlc n
the ngcr.t lo cfTi-c- t it. and the method
through which lo Iwrod'ic the poison
Into the stomach of hi victim with-
out arousing her suspicions the usually
Inaix-iiou- s aud popular lemonade.

At the trial it was proved that he
carried through bis pirns with skill
and finesse, but after the deadly lein-onai- 'c

hail Iwcn drunk by his trv trust-
ing sihvisc. notirln that smiie of the
precipitate remained in the bottom cf
the glass, he stirred it well up an
again handed it to his victim with a
loving smile, at the same lime remark-
ing. "But the liest'a at the liotlom. mv
dear."

How Shrajinel Oprritri.
Shrapnel shell is a and In-

genious missile. Il consist f a fiol-lo-

elongated shell, with a bursting
charge of powder at l!:e la and tilled
with Trotn 'lxi to half inch burets,
according tu the size tif Hie gnu It i

fitted with a time fnse. which '.a 'set'
to fire the bursting jit a given
ntiuilr of seconds ufii-- l In- - shell has
left i he gua. Thi- - Itursitng charge iri
U.n tilmvH the lira. I of! I lie Midi and
semis f.irward the in ihi iu:::i
which continue- - their course in a , Uii.it
s!:ower mi tu I he griiiiuil

Granltsnd'a foraptrticD,
Laurence Cruiilund. the socialistic

writer who ended hi !y iu New
York, was a thorough psiniist. One
evening, after he had denounce:! th
tuoVrn industrial system In savage
terms, a frieud remarked: '

"It is not so bad as Russian des-
potism. I It?"

"Not quite. The former is the wrst
possible; the latter the worst conceiv-
able."

Katnr C reel lac.
"Sakn houa" nre the first words

strnnger learns of the Kaffir vocabu-
lary. The expression Is the common
form of salutation used by the natives,
and Its literal translation Is. "I see
you." It Is considered a mark of re-
spect not to give the greeting Imme-
diately, the delay showing the rever-t'D(-

la which the native holds bis
visitor. Philadelphia Record.

TIIE C1IAKI0T OF OLD

A GRIM REMINDER OF THE COMBATS
OF THE HEROIC PERIOD.,

Thia Vehicle Was 14 la the Da?a
f AatlowKr Far (he Battle, the

Chaa. Ia 1'roeeaaloaa aad la
Gamea llotw It Vaa Csaalractca.
The chariot was used In antiquity

for the battle, the chase. In public pro-

cessions and in games. It bad two
wheels and was drawn by two horses,
and when one or two horses were add-
ed, they were attached to each side of
the main pair by a side trace, fastened
to the front of the chariot.

These chariots have only come down
to us iu fragments, with the exception
of the one in the arcbx-ologica-l muse-
um of Florence, which Is a unique os-- ti

tuple cf a war charlot.'the so called
"Biga dl Frassino." found by Rossclb
ueo In a Thebes tomb. It Is certainly
as old as the fourteenth century B. C
It is probably a trophy obtained In the
north by some Egyptian warrior.

There is au entire abseuce of me'cl
la the construction. Immediately oti
the asle. without springs of any kind,
rests the basket, or tody. of the chari-
ot, which consisted of a floor to stand
on and a semicircular guard around
the front and about half the height of
the driver. It Is entirely open at the
back, so that the combatants might
leap to the ground and up again, as e

ucccs-snr- by the exigencies of
action. There was no seat, and gener-
ally In war chariots there .was only
room for the combatant and his chari-
oteer to stand lu.

The pole, as In the present instance,
was usually attached to the middle of
the aslc. although to outward appear-
ances it looked as though It sprang
from the front of the bafckeC At the
end of the pole was the yoke, which
looked like a rum's horns. Deluding
from this by leather thongs was a Y

shasd piece, which probably took
the place of the modern horse collar.
Probably broad bam hi were also fined
around the chest of the animals.

Itcsidcs the harness of each horse
there a bridle and a pair of reins
somewhat in the same style as are In
useat the present day. These were made
of leather and were ornamented with
studs of Ivory aud metaj. The reins
were passed through rings attached
to the collar and were long enough to
lie tied around the waist of the chariot-
eer in case of his having to defend him-

self.
The wheels and liody wen usually of

wood, strengthened Iu places with
bronze or Iron. The wheels had from
four to eight spokes, and the tires
were of bronze or Iron (In the present
instance ash was used), and the pins
which secured the fellies were of fossil
lioue.

This description applied lo the chari-
ots of almost any of the natious of an-

tiquity, the difTerence consisting chief-
ly in the mountings. Thus the chariots
of the Egyptians and Assyrians, with
whom the bow was the principal arm
of attack, were richly mounted with
quivers full of arrows, while those of
the Greeks, who used the spear, were
plain except as regards mere decora-
tions. The Persians and the ancient
KritoDs used a class of chariots having
the wheels mounted with sharp, sickle
shaped blades, which cut to pieces
whatever came In their way. This was
probably the invention of the Persians.

The use of the battle really
belongs to the heroic period. The

bv the side of his chariot-eer- .

was driven l:i frout of the line to
invite hostile warriors to single com-

bat. Arter the strategic skill of a com-

mander superseded the demands on
his personal valor the chariot was
iraasferretl from the battlefield to the
hippodrome, where alone its original
form was preserved. The description
of the Homeric battle chariot, there-
fore, to a great extent also applies to
the historic chariot of the race course.

The small diameter of the chariot
wheel may le explained from the de-

sire of preventing the chariot from be-

ing opposed by the impediment In the
battlefield, such as debris or dead bod-
ies. The rim was usually formed of
four fellies, into which the four spokes
were let. The upper rail which was of
either wood or metal, varied greatly In

form and was intended to be grasped
by the warrior on Jumping on to the
chariot, while the front part served for
fastening the reins and the traces of
the "wheel horses." In the Roman tri-
umphal chariot a covering of leather
served to ward off missiles, and later
on the sides were composed of strong
boards.

Unfortunately we know rt-r- little of
the vehicles of everyday use in those
days. They nearly all seem to be a va-

riety of what we now term the "gig."
Scientific American.

BOOKS' NARROW ESCAPES.

Vlrs-ll'- .:arld. Worka of Arlatotle
aad Talmad Saved hj Goad Lock.
Three of the greatest Itooks In the

world have narrowly escaped destruc
tion, the ".Eneld" of Virgil, the works

f Aristotle and the great body of Jew
Ish tradition represented by the Tal-
mud.

It Is recorded that Virgil on his
death lied sought to burn the only copy
of the ".Eneid." as he had not revised
it. and when be was foiled iu this he
ordered his executors. Varro and Tuc-ca- .

not to give it lo the workl. u direc
tion which was disregarded by order
of the Emperor Augustus.

The works of Aristotle suffered from
neglect. They lay many years buried
In a cellar, and wheu. by mere accl-deu-

they were at last unearthed, they
were so damaged by damp and dirt
that In many passages they are hope-
lessly corrupt. Uow great would have
been the loss of this work to the hu-
man race may be judged from the fact
that every thing that was known (In the
middle ages of the arts and sciences
was derived directly from these writ-
ings.

The Talmud necrly became extinct
through persecution. The posses-
sion of the Talmud, by a long series
of edicts extending over many cen-
turies, was made penaL and the book
Itself was burned. No fewer than 2--

wagon loads of Talmud manuscript
were burned In France In 1244. Stray
Stories.

The Modrl'a Bard Trial.
Miss Siddal had a trying experience.

In order that the artist might get the
proper set of the garments In water
and the right atmosphere and aqueous
effects, she had to lie In a targe bath
filled with water, which was kept at
an even temperature by lamps placed
tieneath. One day. Just as the picture
wa nearly finished, the lamps went
out unnoticed by the artist, who was
so Intensely absorbed In bis work that
be thought of nothing else, and the
poor lady was kept floating In the cold
water till she wss nearly bcnumtied
She herself never complained of this
but the result wn. that she contracted
a severe coliL and her father, an aue
tlonecr at OxrortL wrote to .Millals.
threatening bim tlth an action of CO
damages for bis carelessness. Millals
paid the doctor's bill, and ftliss Sid
dal. quickly recovering, was none the
worse, for her cold bath. Life of Sir
Jchn Millals.

Tomai r 'a Speech.
Sue (who has Juxt been asked to play

something on the piano) I really can't
play anything.

Tommy Rut. I say. Sue. why don't
you play that piece you spoke to me
ibout?

8ue What plec?
Tommy Why. that one you told me

to ask yon to piny when we bad com
pany 'cause you Itnew It any
of the others. I forget the name!

Then Tommy whs scut to bed. Kan
tas City Inde(Hnd;nt.

THE QUEER CRUSTACEAN.

latereatlas Charaelerlatlea sf Lob
atera aad Tort lea.

Lobsters, when young and frivolous,
change their shells several times a
year, but as thvy grow older and. pre-

sumably, more sedate they are content
with a new suit every summer. Tke
lobster Is his own tailor, aud ihtsoum
who have watched the process say
that the difficulty seems to lie lu get-

ting rid of the old garb and not la fit-

ting the new. First be Is attacked by
a series of convulsions lasting for sev-

eral days. During these a faint line
of breakage appears down the middle
of the IwcU. which gradually grows
broader wi;h every spasm. The head-
piece Is the first to Creak entirely, aud
suddenly a violent effort enables the
lobster to withdraw his bead, leaviug
the larger part of his eyes In the shell.
.After a rest of a few hours the strug-
gle begins again, and the shoulders, or
Urge claws, emerge, with effort so ex-

hausting that nearly a day Is required
for recuperation.

During this time he presents a curi-
ous spectacle, with head and body com-

pletely out of the shell and only the
tall Inclosed. - Then the convulsive
movements are resumed, aud si ell by
shell the tail covering Is loosened, tia-ti- l.

with violent struggles, the tail Is
free, and the lobster, looking as If he
had lieeu boiled, lies down for a sleep
of two or three days.

The new suit grows with great
rapidity aud fits In jicrfcct tailor made
style, literally molded to the form.

Like the crab, which Is most c .teem-

ed when "soft .shelled." that is. at pre-

cisely this period, which Is similar in
both, the lolmter Is regarded by epi-

cures as especially delicious when thus
denuded of his shell covering, but as
he hides carefully among the rocks he
Is seldom procurable. New York

AN EXAMPLE OF NERVE.

Wtrdri SlcC'laachrr'a Experleare
tVith an Alnioat Guraprd Priioorr.
"Speaking of nerve." said one of the

detectives at headquarters, "reminds
me of Chief McClaugbry of Chicago.
He used to le warden at the stale pen-

itentiary down In Joliet. and he had
the reputation of lieiug the coolest man
In Illinois. He was as shifty as any of
the men he bad to handle and as quick
and calm about It as a regular Sherlock
Holmes. Nothing could feaze bim.

"One day McClaugbry was sitting lu
his office at just about the time the
men were lieing marched back to their
cells from work. He was aloue. There
was a sound liehind him. and. whirling
iimL he saw a convict who bad pass-
ed the gnard In some way creeping to-

ward him'' with an ugly looking Iron
bar In his band.

'Don't you BtlrT the man whisper-
ed. "I'm going to get out of this If I

have to kill you to do It.'
'Oh.' MeCIaughry said. "I thought

you were going tomorrow T The man
stared at McClaugbry and grunted.
Wot T McClaugbry simply looked at

him as though be dldu't care much and
said: "They seut tip your dismissal pa-

pers this afternoon, that's all. You've
been such a model prisoner all the
time that they decided to commute
your sentence. You can go all right
enough If you want to. Y"ou're not my
prisoner any more. If you want to see
your papers why. I think they're here
lu lu the drawer' 'And before the
poor fool could lift the bar to strike
McCHughry had snapped a revolver
out of the desk and leveled it at his
head." New York Sun.

Neither Saved Sor Earard.
Railroad people have an arrange-

ment by which they cau register the
speed of a train. It looks like a steam
gauge and Is connected with the axle,
so that the pointer registers the num-
ber of revolutions every minute. There
are so many revolutions to the mile,
aud by an Ingenious arrangement the
number of miles au hour is shown up-
on the dial. The apparatus Is expen-
sive as well as delicate.

The late Jay Gould was one of the
first to adept It. aud shortly after a
register was placed in his private car
Russell Sage was making a jouruey
with him and Inquired what It was.
Mr. ;ou!d explained the mechanism
and the usefulness of the machiDe
with great care. Mr. Sage was silent
for a moment and then, looking tip. In-

quired:
"Docs It earn anything?"
"No: I thiuk not," 6aid Mr. Could,

with a smile.
"Does it save anything?"
"No."
"Theu I would not have It In ciy

car." Chicago Record.

UMITS OF SEED VITALITY.

Ke Trath la Stories af Cermlaatfaa
After Thoaaauda of Iran,

"The statement is frequently made
In the popular press." said Professor
L. II. PaninicI, government botanist,
"that seetls have rctaiued their vitality
for a long time. Thus it is stated that
wheat under some conditions has pre-

ferved Its vitality for " or loo years.
It has frequently liecn slated that
wheat taken from Egyptiau inouu-nt- s

germinated, but iu not a siugle
case Is this germination authenticated.
Not a siugle grain taken from au an-

cient Egyptiau sarcophagus and sown
by various pcrsous has ever Is-e-

kuown to germinate, and the condi-
tions for ptvscrvlug the seed In these
Egyptian monument are r than
in the soil. They are protected from the
air and variations of tenipcmlu'-e-. The
expcrlnu'UI which has been most talk-
ed of l that of the Conut r Stcrti!-r-

at Prague, lie hud received the gralus
front a trustworthy traveler, who told
him that they were lakeu from a
sarcophagus. It Is said that two of
these seeds germinated, but it I a well
kuown fact that tmKsturvs are per-
petrated by the eople who ili.-rio- of
these Id some cases they have
even stripped corn or mal.e Into these
sarcophagi.

"Many pxM-rlment- s have lieen made,
not ouly In till country, but lo Enrols-- ,

to determine the vitality of various
grain seeds. Thus, barley retains Its
Vtality better than any other creai.
aud this Is said to retain Us vitality
from eight to ten years, lu the case
of wheat DO to 100 per cent germinates
In from oue to four years: in five to
seven years, tCt lo K7 per cent. In the
case of rye the erfttagc of germlii.-- i

tion In five years dropped to .Vi per
cent: in seven years. 3d per ceut: ulne
years, lo Kr ceuL In the case of corn.
1 made some experiments a few years
ago lo determine the vitality ami found
that corn blcb fas kept lu tightly
closed vessels nt the age of 20 years
bad lost all Its power or germinal Ion.
Experiments sl.-t- Indicate thai corn
kept even a few years became largely
deteriorate!? and lost much of Its hiw-i- t

of germination. Even grass seed
which have been burled at some depth
In the soil and lo vessels tightly scaled
failed to gertnluate arter a dosu-- or
15 years." Chicago Chroulcle.

Red Palat la Sew Easlaad.
As oue drives through the country

towns all over Maine one can hardly
fall to not lee the frequent old red barn
and oftentimes a whole set of farm
buildings (minted this conspicuous col-

or. Vuery was made as to the reason
Ihercfnr. It seems red paint is cheap-
est, fur cheaper than white lead palut.
nod so far n servlceabh-nes- s goes lasts
ns hittg aud sheds the rain as well,
lyong may ttie little nil farmhouse
brlghtcu our New England landscapes.

Rangor Whig ami Courier
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A"THKILLIN( SIGHT.

tATCHINQ AND KILLING THE MON-

STER TUNNY FISH.

They Am First Drlvea lata Eaar-aao- aa

heta la the H edlterraaeaa
Sea aad Are Tbea Stabbed aad
blaahed lo Death With fcarare.

One of the most thrilling and won-

derful sights lu the world is that of the
tunny fisherie of the Mediterranean
sea. The pursuit of these great aud
swift fishes is nota mere tame operation
of nettiug. It Is a fight between man
aud sea creatures such as is duplicated
Uow ben- - except lu the whale fisheries.
The tunny Is a huge mackerel. lie is a
predaceous llsh. aud his course through
the seas is that of a destroyer without
parallel. So deadly Is the tuuny to the
schools of hvrriug aud similar rood

fishes that he is culled the herriug hog.
In our waters he Is knowu more gen-

erally as the horse mackercL
The tuuiiy fisheries ore distinctly

aud they are the oldest Indus-
try that is knowu iu the Mediterranean
sea. To capture tliem men must baud
themselves together lu large bodies,
for fishermen ilugly could do cjthlng
with these fishes, which grow toa
of len feet and weigh over half a lou
sometimes. Therefore there Is a sy
tem of t iu oil the coasts that
are visited by the tunny, u system
which dates back to the Pbu-uiciaii-

who were treat tunny catchers lu their
time.

The perfection of this system is due.
among other things, to the fact that
the big fishes have absolutely regular
habits. In normal times they cau lie
relied on to make their apis-aniuc-

e at
certain jieriods almost to the miuute.
When they come, it is iu huge schools
that can uw scvu afar, for they scour
the waters like ships of war. auu the
leaping or their prey and the leapings
of their own bulky bodies beat the
deepluto white foam uud lather.

Since they are so exact lu their hab-

its, the fish.-ruie- prepare for them
liefore they arrive. Al some des-

ignated sKl art- - spread enormous uets.
exceedingly deep aud nrade of the
strongest of I'ue. These are not de-

signed to calch the tuuuies. They are
spread out merely to force the fishes to
edge iu and iu until they are led lo Un-

real prison ucL which is a vast con-

trivance wt iu au immense square uud
powerful euough to defy anything that
swims.

As soon as the lust of the school has
eutered this Iwxlike uiclosure the sides
of the great net are raised at a signal.
At first the Imprisoned fishes do uot
show any signs of alarm, but us the
net rises. Inch by Inch, from the water
depths gleaming, swordlike backs ap-

pear here aud there uliove the surface,
dart lug with incredible swiftui-s- s from
side to side or the UcL Each distant
more or Ihee living blades appear
above tiie surface.

Then the fishes begiu to leap. Here
one launches himself straight out of the
water T00 pounds of glorious lir to-

ward the sky. to crash back into the
sea with a fiuillike blow of sides aud
tail thai makes the ocean echo. An-

other ami a uot her rises aud falls back.
Soou the scene Is as if the abysses of
the sea. were spouting their inhabi-
tant, for hundreds of Immense ilver
tlashlug fishes rise everywhere at once
within the net

l'.t:t now a new element eutcrs.
Long, uarrow fishing boats push Into
the luclosure. In them staud brown
men with and spears and big
knives lashed lo poles. Theu begins a
fight that Is terrible to see. The men
thrust madly iuto the struggling mass-
es of fishes. The fishes leap and roll aud
dive and leap again, hamtneriug the
sea with tails that churn like Un-

screws of steamships and whiten the
waves with foam. Before many mlu- -

Utes boats and men are drenched with
bloody water. The surface of the
ocean Is red. Out of the smoking
spray peer faces now and then that are
dabbled with blood till hcy look
scarcely human.

Now and then a man slips and falls
among the harried fishes. Then there
are loud screams from his companions
and cries of supplication from him ns
he calls to his patron saiut. for it Is no
Joke to fad among those mighty Inxlies
that are dashing around in their death
throes.

So the fight continues till in that In
closed space of sea there Is not a fish
alive. Every boat Is half full of water
and loaded down with living silver,
where the slim, piratical bodies of the
beautiful fishes lie. The inhabitants of
the town near the scene of this fishing
make a fete day of the arrival of the
tunny, for it means food and employ-
ment for many hundreds of men. wom-
en and children. The fish Is a favorite
article of food, especially when salted,
and the roe Is a great delicacy, which
brings rancy prices. The tunnies that
are caught off the Italian coasts hare
to be passed through the custom lions
when they are lauded, like any other
merchandise, and the streets there pre-
sent a strange opjK-aranc- e then, for on
III shh-- s ore wheelbarrows full of the
shapely, monstrous creatures. New
York Press.

The Road to Sareesa,
There Is a mistaken notion that suc-

cess lu life Is achieved only by hard ef
fort. An "education" Is not necessary
to become successful In lire. Iieyoml
thorough familiarity with the rudi-
ments. An education comes to nn in-

dustrious man as naturally as age.
Ability to deliver orations is not ueccs-sar-y.

Industry and honesty, which are
rasler than Idleness and dishonesty, will
achieve success for any man of ordi-
nary ability. Success Is easier than
failu.-e- . Success seldom comes at once:
It If a matter of years of good conduct
ard Intelligent work. Atchison ;i;be

Shooflaa Stora.
Sir Robert Rail, the eminent astron-

omer: once told an audience that any
one who took the trouble to lie on hi
back on the ground and pale at n clear
night sky would, ns his eyes
accustomed to the heavens, soon per-
ceive numlers-o- f shooting stars.

Bottle of perfume, still fresh, aad
J.irs of M3iimIe tiiat had not lost Its
fragrance have liecn recovered from
Ilerc-ulaneu- uud Pompeii.

Children have more need of moth-I- s

than of critk-s- .

No Esruae r'or Chlmneva.
Notwithstanding that we have long

since censed to hoist coal to lofty apart-
ment, having abandoned forever the
old fashioned fireplace with its soot
and cluders, the said fireplace I s.lil
with us in every new house that Is
built. Its ojs-- throat leads the same
old draft up the chimney, and the same
old result follows colds and cold ft-t- .

There Is uo excuse rr a chimney or a
fireplace In a modern house heated
from the cellar. The gas log I n nui-
sance and a shani.-N- ew York Press.

to llnrroarlnit Detal!a.
"Here are! All alMiitt It: Big bat-

tle In South. AfrlkyL Horrible slaugb-ter- r

"Say. , hold ou! Which side got
slaughtered?"

"Aw. what's the difTerence r- -
Chi-

cago Record.

Dead oae.
She-Wo- uld you Ik- - willing to die for

tne
He Why. I'm dying for you now:

Brooklyn Lifn.

Silence a the safest response for nil
th contradiction that nrls.-- s fr,,,,,

vulgarity or euvy.

The vineyard of llalr cover inrt
8 fKKI.OOO ,.- -.

All I be emery tn the wot Id comes
from the little Islnnd c.t Xicm. near
Greece.

CHIEFS OF THE SULUS.

Each Baa the rawer of Life or Death
Over 11 1 Sabjecta.

The soclU system among the Moros
Is much inorv primitive than It Is

among the greater part of the other
Philippine races. A chief, or dato. con-

trols a district. He has hi owu par-tici.l- ar

followers and bis slaves. Be-

sides command all I hethese he may
in time of war.meu of his owu district

He also has the right of life and death
over his subjects. For Instance, a few

weeks before we arrived In Jolo. Dat.l

Jokanlne had occasion to execute one

of his followers. The man had In-e-

Intrnsted with mouey U louglng to the
dato. The first time he came lo his
chief and said:

"Ob. great and benevolent dalo. I

have gambled away the mouey: For-

give me!"
-- Very well." said I be !:"

that It does not happen agalu."
Once more I he retainer came, saying:
"Oh. great anil dato. again

have I gambled away I by money, and
again 1 Is-- thee, in thy great mercy, to
forgive uu-r- "

"This Is I he second time I have for-

given thee." said Jokauinc. "but the
third time. 1 wuru tb'-e- . ihoil shall die."

Yet again the unfortunate man re-

turned without lite money he had col-

lected for the dato.
"Oh. dato." he cried, throwing h!m-se- ir

at the reel or bis chief. "I have
sinned again and takeu thy money:
Mercy: Mercy."'

Cut bim down." said the dalo to one
of his men-at-arm- The man offered
no resistance and was cut to pieces
with one of the great knives of the ua-tlv-

Harper's Weekly.

Cettlaa; Arqaalaled.
The family had occupied the dwell-

ing about a day nud a half, and the
mistress thereof was putting a canst
down in the sitting room when there
came a ring at the doorht-I-

She hastened to the frout door and
opened it. A smiling woman greeted
her.

"Oood morniugr said the caller.
"This is .Mrs. Muikley. I presume."

"Yes."
"I a in Mrs. Pergallup. your r.ext door

neighbor."
"Glad to see yon. Will you come In?"
"Thanks. I I will step in for

a little wM!c."
"You will find us all torn up. of

course. We haven't to get
things in shajM- - yet."

"Now. don t you apologize. Mrs.
Murkley. I know all about this thlLg
of moving."

"It's an nwrul Job. Isn't It?"
"Terrible. I sometimes tell Mr. Per-

gallup I'd almost rather have a of
sickness than to move. Two moves
ore aliout a bad as a fire. Well. I

thought I'd drop in and get acitiainted.
Could you leud iiir a cupful of coffee?"

Chicago Tribune.

Full of Crooks.
"Boat n is noted for her crooked

streets," sa'! t"e Chicago man.
"Great Scott T' retorted bis Hub

ciusiu, who d lieen held up three
times, "there are more crooked streets
in Chicago than Boston ever dreatued
of."

CATARRH LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a lr--- al

remedy or
hnrn; of clims:e

i 1 cu re

CATARRH.
The specific is

Li Kly's Cream Balm

J. is quickly
liives rr.

COLD'NHEADese
Nasal Passsgis. Allays Intlaintns'ion.
Heals and Protects the MiuhrHiie. es

tho Seni-- of Taste and Smell. No
Mercury. No Injurious llrng. Heeular
siz 50 cents; Family size, il t)0 a: Drug-Ki- ts

or bv mail.
ELY BltoTllEIlS, M Warren Street,

Nes. York.

'OMEKSET MAUKET KEPOKT
) COKKKCTED WEEKLY BY

Cook & Besrits,
Wedne d cy, Jon. 17 o.

I rv bq... --Hc
Applea dried, B . 4c

I vttporuted !b .!.!
Apple Dutu r, per gal .40 tO ."HIT

I roil, per .. 3
Butter. fresh key, per .15 to ale

(creamery, per 11V

Beeswax per t
.country ham. per 8 .1(1 lo 13r

J "irrciirrd ham, per ft.... 4

Bacon'1ia. per & .6 to He
1 shoulder, per H li n Ho

R f while navy, per baa flOU to i2 S
I Lima, per e l

c,.rr,.. firreeii.per B l.'x- -

lBllll,pff . .10tOl.'C
Oment fumbertaail. per bbl l.iaitol.io

to 4.ur
Corn men f, per i.... lHock, pet uo.. Xk

, i.w-h- -i, IS'M per 70 fc --'.7n
( b(, per3u!bl!C;

Uoney, whit clover, per . Uc
Ijarri, per tb , 7 1. lite
Lima, per hbl 4'.no
.Moiimses. u.. per l. ..ne
Onion", per nun 40 u tic
PnuitiM-a- . per bus
PsschH. evii pomled, per H to Kie
Prunes, oer lb K to lf:r

Y., per bbl ..!.
(N. per bill 1.1

Salt, Ijf, U bus ancka , , . .
j2 w .Sty;

" 4 bus aarka. il.Zi
rmonn aiurn. ino B aacKa.. t
f maple, per 8 to 10 e

imporb-- yeiiow, per Bt
Sugar. while, A. per t rPi-H- c

rrauulatec, per I)
Liioe-- or pulvrirra, per m- -

Syrup. per iroi. , .iieuiple. per gal 4.1 (a ktw
Stoneware, gallon .
j snow, per a g tocc

wecar. or ' ju toAtt--

umomy. per Dua. , . ,
clover, per boa

Seeds. " criniHon, p?r bua....7Rlftil&i, per bn..M aluvke. Dfr bin
Mine, uermmn, per (ma

I bariev. white berd!e nor hn" I v
buckwheat, per hna... .

Grain j corn nblVd, per bua is o y
4iM, per Dill fc,,

T. per on
A Feed wheal, per bin.... dv.

bran, per 100 tt. x,

rorn ana otu rnop, penno R kvoar, roller proresa, per bbl xfO
Floor. apnng potent and tunernun crate i sn

I floor, lower crada per 140ka...IlJlMi o
Ulddlfnn. I "'. P?r n kSc- iI red, per 1U0 fca (tic

CONDENSEDTIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroaif.
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

WORTH WARD.
Johnatnwn Mall K tprena. Knrkwond

m., Hiimi-nM- 'l IS .7, Hioveslown Hoot-eravll- le

i2 4S, Johimtown p. m.
Johnatows Accommtntlon. Kockwood 4:40

p. II'.. toyeIOWn 31 HOOT--
raviilef.-U-. .lohp.lown hiO.

HtlPTHWll
Mall. Jnhnalowp d:'Ai a ni JIooTemvlUe Wry.rHnuwa r.i, aomerel lr.il Kockwood

10 1.x

Exnreaa. Johnatown 1 .Dp. m HvTerr1lle2 Si, Hioreatowu 2 17, torucraet 5:15. Kock-w-d
S.411.

Dally.
F. D. I'MiFRWOOn.D. B M A RT1 N , j)T.,,ja Man,

1'aawUKerTramr Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, I8S9.

scn-rrrfi- .s

Train arrive and depart from tbeatatloDatiohrtatnwn aa foilnwa :

WcaTWARP.
Weaiern Kxpreaa :!Vmlhw-Ktrr- n Kxpreaa hi(obnu'.iwn AmimiuiMinMLn 6: ilihtiuw,i A NiinnKMlatlon
Paelrle Kipi-e--i

.Sl p. m.IIUHliunr Kxprva!..'. 4 X
tii-u ........... , ........... i i. 5.11tohnitowD Acsminifijoo

KAirrwAj
AtlMt'tle 4:47 . mSerthore Ktpn-aa..- .

' "lloona Amiiniiuid-i.Li.k- a tl "far Kprr-i-a .... . 9--4 M

Main 1.1 tie Ktprvaa .lt)OT
AMiior- - e.. tw w,i,m P- - rall-- n own ATommnilitlon '".

HI-- ell hii KiDrau 7.--

Ft at ....

LOOKING INTO A SHOTGUN.

Tell. H-- w F,A BirVlell- -
to Be Held t.

It feels t bebow-- I bappea to know
belt! up." said a gentleman wbo now

of proiuinenc--e In roccri)'.. s a position
cal railroad circles. "I acquired my

In a sta?- -

experieiicv as a pufsenci-- r

coach about six miles from Toml-sl- o :e.

A. T-- . In ISS4. We Lad a bij; loutl s.'t
tbe driver Jtmeu Inside, two

and an express rucssenser on tbe ltot.
Every man iu tb? crowd bad a revolv-

er, two of tiie Inside passengers baa
Winchesters across tbeir knees, and

tbe niesscns'T bad an S bore iUK

gun tbat contained marly a quart of

slugs. We were held tip at about 4 in

tbe afternoon by ulnsle uias'.;eJ iikiu.

who rose suddenly from beblntl a pile

of rock and covered us with a wwetl
ofT shotgun. AU tbe curtn!-- a n-r- e

raised, so there was a fair view of tbe
Interior, and vhtn be yelled 'Hands
upP everybody obeyed.

"Then he told us to get out one by

one and stand In a row. with our hacks

to him. I never bated lo do anything
so badly In uy life, but I saw tbe c tit-

ers Koing aud followed suit. About

tbat time a bair crown loy. apparently
unarnietl. appeanM from bebird the
rocks and took up the collection, which
Included our Joint arsenaL .rtcr lliat
we were ordered back, mid the chief
bandit told the driver to p) :i!ie:!J.

"As far as I know, the robber were
.....-1- . 1 ht:i what especially lm

aloilt the encode was It
t
reluctance of anr of our ;:i rty to la
the Initiative. I v.' as certain tne sng t

t nxist.-inc- r would Ik- - silivessf ;:l. I:ut
I r..itiz.Hl also that the man who i.m le

the first move had an excellent chan ce

of belnj killed, and I suppose all t he
others felt the e way. Anyhow, it
hnnriened exactly as I have uarrai d

it. During the year I lived lu Arizou a

there were t or nine noiti ups on

the same mad. and la no instance w: is
there any resistance whatever. Th it
tauphl me that a crowd of avers; :e

men. xazln;; Into a cocked shofsru a.

will itii Inst ulio-J- t acvthins that Is

st:sested."-Ne- w Orleans Times-Dec- i

ocraL

COMPANY DINNERS.

Tfcey Are Dreodetl fcy Cpeata and
Make tbe lloalraa ertosa.

Writica: ou "Jlaklus Compauy of
Guests." Kdward Bok. In The Indies
l!ome Jounial. considers "it a curious
f let that American housewives are so
loath to believe that a dinner with Tuss

and feathers Is dreaded by the vast
majority of The highest com
plimeut we can sslhly chow a jfuest
at dinner Is to let him partake of au
ordinary meal, to let him come tiictly
tn and 'be one of the family." yet this
is the very compliment which we with
hold from him. Instead of Rivi- n- a
puest what he v. cub! relish most we
give him what he really enjoys least.

"Let a hostess lie ever so graceful
and tactful. let there tie years of ex-

perience on her shoulders, yet nothing
can couceal from ht-- r guests that the
tlluuer which she Is serviu Is other
than an unusual oik--. It is a formal ::f-fai-

and uo amount of grace can make
anything else of it. for nothing speaks
so loudly or so unerringly as a formal
company dinner. Every course shows
It; every movement of the waitress pro-

claims It: every piece of china fairly
cries out the occasion.

"And of course no one at the table
really enjoys it. The guest cert .1 inly

does not. because he kuov.s he is lic:t:g
made company of. and that feeling is
always enough to offset every enjoy-
ment. The hostess does not. Tir she
hasn't the time. IU-- r eyes are for the
table and her servants, not for her
guest."

Fntl;n Frtmea l.oat Ilia Vscer.
Miss Ili:;:..;i has a brother.

Harold, who . an ensign lu the
I'nlted States navy. His ship was sta-

tioned at Leghorn, anil tine day the
flagship catered the liarltor with Hit-fle-

commander on hoai-- The I:: t it-- r

was very dignified ami was never
known to lo;e liis self control. t)::i-da-

the commauiler was lu swi::Miii::g.
and young Hames made a friemlly w.i
per with a fcilov.- - ollioer liiat - would
destroy liis senior's eiuaiiiiii:fy. in
naval parlance, "rattle" him. Tin- - wa
gcr was acceptttl. and a moment after
ward Hames was lu the water swim
ming toward his superior otlicer. Sud
denly he pntisiil. and. stopping h:

powerful overhand stroke. Iiegan trend
lag water. Then lie saluted precisely
as if he had been on a quarter deck
To the young man's iutense surprise
the cvmmatider returned the snlrte
witii- etptal gravity Mr. Ila:iie lost
his wager. Saturday Kveulug l'ost.

Kooil Elrmrala la Frrll.
Sugar, starcli. gum. dextrit:. peclim-- .

Mccharilialile celinluse. otgaiitc actils
and other extractive mailers are. lo
nether with water, the cliur el cm
Id fruits. 1'he sugar Is assimihi
hie and is a food, l'ruits which con
tain most of it. ns l:itcs aiul
figs, are true hydrocarboual.tl fooils.
Hxtractlve matters are also nourishing,
but III a less degree, as I In v :;ri- - Hot so
digest I hit. With these mill other

iicwever. fruits, in theopu:
ion of M. Italiand. are little nutritive
anil cauuot l.-- cotisiilcred as rootls.
Their Juices, which please us liy their
smell or acidity, are condiments rather
than foods.

Wheat lie Turned Jap,
A humorous loiu-- in connection wi:U

II cam's naturalization as s
Japanese was Hie rtilnt-- i ion of ins pro
fessloiial salary from 1.I to ."iti yen a
lllonlh. As a he tlrew a lar-
ger salary than ilu- - native iiwirci-tois- .

but ill the dinner in Hchraiioti i,r his
change of in:tio::nliy the pr.-sn- m f
the nniversity rose ) oliserv ihht
now that Professor lli-ar- hail ome
one of iheiii I In- - last insidious

would lie by ilown
his sjilary. And the American Imrn
professor tried to look ns lliotigh lie

it.

A Peculiar riant.
There la h se les of plant growing

In Xew South Wales whosf gtliowy
flowers contain .t large proportion tr
mncihiginor.s Juicv of a glossy var
iilshllke aiH-aninc- Cli se ladien
use fc!:e Juice Tor dyeing their hair and
eyebrows. In Java the Bowers are
used for blacking shoes.

Tiie most nncient dictionary ami
plossjiry In Hie world is of I lie CMn.c
Innsiiase nnl is tbe lexicon of

Tliis first known glossary
compiled more tl.an 1.000 years before
Christ.

rrm lb Hooch.
Tortoise shells as they are ualon.ltM

from the Rhiiis are far frmn
To lie classed as ro:iU they must lrJust as they were woen taken from the
tortols.-s- - liacks. It is uot until washed
and with adds thm

colorfn allows. The same is
true of the seashells which
come here rroin the shores of !ndi:i n:i.
ol her troplenl lands. There Is almost

s much difference them n
the nuiKh and when H nlsli.nl r.
Is unriit diamonds and i!1M.thai have passed throii-- h a lapi.!nr.V
bands.-K- L l.on: Clobe-nemora- t.

hennlitaryr ,

Tomiuy a Father Anrtliin .1... ....
cends from to oti.

1 1 ITi m t Th . ... 1vur oiu cioriiuu 11..1.
ma oiaken over for u. nr-- 1,. ',

in't lh0lll.i....r"uuvnuia afCOrtl.

Tfce Dorlor Prracrlbra.
Jlmson Hootor I am 1.1.1.1,.. ....

tout for comfort, and I want yur ad--
.1. c
Doctor Nothlnir mln. ..i. ...

worry. Spend two hours a dav 1

of the unpaid bill you owe iue.

m

m

dnyaei s rnarmacv
yj It rcsiiires a good selected stock and a neatly ajT
m
m
m
m

room to do a brhi business

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEy

sm rare urugs Lrr,I fresh and good condition. In the way of

fresenpnon aIfT we are Bare to have it. You are always eure of r.ftl

m
m

Optical Goods r 11van ana l
-... a.. . --o .' ' Fitted. of hi and mn ;

Ma - voi, T

m
m
m

m
n?

Trusses approved

!m
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Louther's Drug $k

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hodel Drug Store is Rapidly E

Favorite with People in Search :f

FRESH . AHB . PORE . DEI
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Supporter?. Toilrt Articles.

Perfumes,
THI DOCTOR 6IVKS rEJUOllAI. ATTSWTIOII TO TH C0r0C5D:.1
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SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASS- &
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J. f1. LOUTHER M. 0.

MAIN STBEET

Somerset Lumber. Y;

ELIAS CUISTrLSTGHAil
At7FACTTTKB A.1D DCALM AITS WHOLCSALC ASD RrtAIUn

Lumber and Building Material?.

Hard and Soft Wooc
Oak, Pili. Mdlpss. ritk.U. Ix
Walnnt. Yellow Pine. Flooring;, &tuhs rluik
Cherry, Mh Ingles, Ioin, Bal caters. (W
Lath, lluitePIne Blinds, Xewel Pmu, Be

general Una of all grade of lumber and Build! aterial an.1 Ri"nr M

tork. Al0.caa rarnlah vthlnir Una hminnui nr'i"
protEptreaa, sach.su Brackets.

Elias Cunningham,
Offlc and Trd 0p?Hit S..C.B. R. statu a.
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Fifty-eig- ht

o Years 0

acknowledges! tbe cunnry ever the leadinj: National Family
Reccjrniatru vslu li.we who desire all tbe nwof thcSw"M

irrpiuis.iirr.ri XiMKRSKT KRAI. (VOIirown MVnril" il"""'
iuto all with he New-Yor- k Tribune" which enables thtoJ

jpr-ri- t he tr!:l ti;ect per year.
Ki luriner and every villner nwea bimaelf. his family.

nun iiy in wbich he live rdial support i.f his local newsimpor.

a'ai.lly and untiringly f..t his interests in every brii--

news and hMppeninifs of neiehlrhoxl. the doinjrs frwa

acd prpe.-l- s f..r difr, rent ercps. the. price in benie arkel. and.

weekly visitor hieh should be nrd in every wide cwake, pnrife
think of it! K.th rf the-- e p:pers for only 00 year.

nd alt orders THE HERALD. oCRUT. e.
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